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No....
To

ILsL Date t3/o( 2023

The Principal,
Durgapur Institute of Nursing Sciences,
City Centre PH-II,
Surya Sen Sarani, Near Gandhi More,
Paschim Burdwan - 7l32OB

Sir/Modo m,

Pleose refer to the letter no: DINS/2023l APRIL/17 4 doled:28.04.2023 on the subject noted obove,
the undersigned hos permitted the institution for the below enlisted progromme/s:

Sl.No. Progromme Seols Yeor
1

2 B. Sc (Ns) 60 2023-2024
Subject lo the following conditions:

l. lnstitution sholl obtoin permission letter from WBNC & INC in every yeor.
2. lnstitution should hove 0]:l0leocher sludenl rolio.
3. lnstilution should hove lobs os prescribed by lNC.
4. Complionce Reporl of lost lnspection ond Complionce of volidily lo be submilled within 6

weeks.

lt is requested to poy the INSPECTION FEES (2023-2024) ond it musl be fulfilled for ony courses by the
outhorities before odmission OTHERWISE the Council will not releose permission for the soid
course/courses. lf poid ignore this.

ln cose of ihe informotion furnished by you is foise or misleoding then the INC & WBNC hos lhe righl
1o wiihdrow the permission for the soid ocodemic yeors out rightly ony time further oction os
deemed fit would be token ogolnst the instilution for the obove soid progromme.

However, the institution sholl be inspected in neor future ond if found unsuitoble during the next
inspection, WBNC will not be responsible for the coreer prospects of the students of this botch
odmilled.

Registror
Wesl Benqol Nursinq Council

The odverlisemenl in ony leoding newspoper for odmission of studenls
musl obey lhe opprovol of both INC & WBNC

SD/- Lefter Heod A4 Pad/- D: Dive/-
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l34 l?aEt

sub: Voliditv Period for lhe Acodemic Yeor 2023-2024

GNM 60 2023-2024


